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Miss Smlic Van Dyke of Jfedford,
who 1ms boon taking nn outing in the
Big Hutto country, stopping with the
KitiR brothers' families, came in on

iho Peyton Blago Inst Saturdny eve
ning, stoppoil at the Sunnyside over
night and Sunday morning took tUc

P. & E. for home. She reports hav-

ing had a lovely time mid regretted
having to rotura so soon.

Sunday moraine If. D. Price and
W. M. Dunlap of Mcdford came out
oa their way to Blue canyon, and
when they arrived and learned that
thoir traveling companions had gone
on with n team they were in a des-pera- to

hurry to get on, so they char-
tered n rig and your correspondent
to engineer it, to tako them to Butte
Falls. So, starting at 10 o'clock u.

jn., we went on, and by 2:30 reach-
ed there and found that their com-

pany wero camped near by on the
banks of Big Butte creek; so, bid-

ding them n joyful time, thoy pushed
on to their camp, while your corre
spondent looked nrottnd a little while

kist ,team rested nud ate, to try to
gather some items for the renders
ef tho Mail Tribune. In the town of
Butto Falls there wore not many peo-pl- o

stirring, as many of them had
gone to the near-b- y timber to try
to stop tho ravages of tho fire that
bid fair to destroy a vast amount of
timber, but I could see that tho town
bad unproved somo considerable
since I was there last. Those whom
I saw were quite enthusiastic over
tho prospect of a railroad in the
Bear future. I also noticed that the
contractors are rushing the work
along, grading, making cuts and fills,
scattering ties along the route and
getting ready for tho steel.

That Sunday night they had the
track laid across tho Vestal place,
making about three miles of track
they had laid during the past week,
and that they were about two miles
from tho first bridge there is to
build, and that they are rushing ev-

erything on to completion.
Joseph Moomaw, our Peyton and

Eagle Point mail contractor, is get-
ting material on the ground to build
for himself a new house.

ilr. Hnak, the man who bought
the R. G. Brown place, lias about
completed a largu barn, torn down
the old ono and put the' new one
back of the house and otherwise
greatly improved the appearance of
bis place.

Benton Bowers has his now house

GOLD FOUND

IttlMTMIO
Regular Mining Stampede From

Western Idaho and Eastern Ore-

gon to Newly Discovered Fields
m

on Oregon Border.

WEISER, Idaho, Aug. 3. The
discovery of un extensive goldfieid
15 miles from this city in Oregon
has caused a regular mining stam-
pede from this city and Ontario, Or.
Today 25 or 30 men left this city in
automobiles for the new field, and
it is said that more than double that
many have left Ontario.

The discovery was made by two
Weisor men Juno 20, nnd they kept
tho find so secret that but little was
known of it until yesterday after-
noon. Two assays from the claim
of the discoverers, given by a Ta-co-

assayer, returned $18 and
$102 per ton. More than 50 claims
have been located already.

The ore is a combination of black
Band and decomposed granite, and is
free milling.

NEW BALL PARK

HEAR NAIAIORIUM

Arrangomonts aro la progress for
tho moving of tho Mcdford ball park
to a more central location on grounds
a tho cast sldo of Bear creek, Just
popslto tho natatorlum.

A footbridge will bo constructed
no that easy access nir.y bo had to tho
grounds,

Tho grounds will bo fitted up In
first-clas- s shape, Tho lease runs for
two years, and can porhaps bo

"Put money in thy by soil-

ing through a "for sale" ad some

f tho too-man- y things you own.

r"V,m

about completed, and tho family has
moved into a part of it.

C. A. Orr of Central Point, who is
engaged in the dairy business, was
over in the interest of tho life insur-
ance company. Ho remained over
night and said that ho, expected to
return in a short time.

Wo had little excitement in our
uuiet little village last Monday aft-

ernoon. Mr. Nygren, who lives on
tho old Ounno place, came out in
the morning to meet two lady friends

a Mr??. Jones of Woodvillo and
her two children, and n cousin from
Grants Pass, who were going up on
Little Butto for an outing, and just
as they got started one of the horses
became frightened, broke n breast
strap and that let the tongue down,
then the horses began to kick,
breaking the crossbar and bending
one of tho rounds of the hack, andl
the ladies jumped out and the one -
from Grants Pass hurt her hand nud
one knee auite badly, and as they
were afraid to ride behind that team,
they procured a rig at the Sunnyside
Stable and went on to their destina-
tion.

Thomas Christie came out Tues-

day morning to take charge of the
freight business at tho P. & E. de-

pot, and Mr. Bacon, the old agent,
will take charge of a train of cars
on the construction work.

W. C. Daley, one of our leading
stockmen, was n pleasant caller
Tuesday, lie says that the pipe
leading to Mcdford is leaking quite
badly, but a gang of men are work-
ing on it now.

Mr. Jewel nnd wife of the Elk
creek hatchery "were callers Tuesday
noon.

Mrs. A. C. Ilowlett has gone to
the mountains to take nn outing for
n week or two nnd to visit friends ia
Butte FnlN and in and around Dud-

ley.
Tuesday afternoon Revs. Gibonv

and Shields and Mr. Potter called
for a short time. They, hi company
with Rev. McLnin of Grnuts Pass,
had been to Butte Falls and report
having organized a Presbyterian
church with ten members and twelve
adherents. These are those who do
not belong to the church, but will
throw their influence to help the
cause along. They did intend to try
to build a church, but the people did
not give them the encouragement
they wanted, so they have abandoned
tho idea for the present.

FIGHT ON FORI?
LOWER RATES

Commercial Organizations of Coun-

try Preparing for Finish Contest

With Express Companies Chicago

and New York Take Lead.

CHICAGO, III., Aug. 3. Commer-

cial organizations throughout the
country are preparing to engage in
a finish fight with the express com-

panies with a view to securing great-

ly reduced rates.
The first gun in the campaign was

fired yesterday when the Chicago
Association of Commerce and 123
other influential commercial organ-
izations in all parts of the country
filed a petition with the interstate
commerce commission asking that
body to make an investigation on its
own motion into the charges made
by express companies nnd into the
revenues thoy are enjoying.

The movement against the express
companies was started by tho Chi-

cago Association of Commerce and
tho New York Merchants' associa-
tion, tho former including some of
tho most powerful organizations in
tho west, and the latter influencing
those in tho east to join the move-
ment. It is said that sufficient data
has been gathered to warrant tho
commission in rjducing the express
charges by fully 50 per cent,

Attorneys J. W. Griggs and B. L.
Pairchild have been retained by the
associations to assist the commission
in its investigation.

NOTICE.
Irrigation Is pormtesnblo at all

hours until further notice.
WATER COMMITTEE CITY COUN-

CIL. 119

,IT, rortUUMl.Oreeon X
A
f Mre of Hitteraof Ht John J;j.U.thwtoil
laurel'"'. swwiviitiv unu jjitrfiii'iiiuiT
tteiiu. Muilc, Art, JJoculI'm, ftjniwulum.
Utctldftnt iupll inut lK,OH)r II yearn of age and
wnll roconimmdel, 'I lie sumUir la limited to
flit?. Application houlil I s made rnrlf.) Addirn
Tha SItcfperler.Olllc.'J. ei.llelniHall,PortlBd,Or.

MEDJbXHU

Hill

KMldnitunclDayBcboolforOIrlinnderVC

William Mayfield, John lhehins
and J. Lee left Tuesday morning on
a deer hunt in tho Round mountain
country. Thoy will bo absent for a
couple of weeks,

Tho city council met in regular
session Monday night and transact-
ed only routino business, aside from
instructing tho city marshal to order
streets, alleys uid back lots to be
cleaned up at once. Tho monthly
bills were, audited and allowed as
follows: Nicholson & Co., supplies,
$12; L J. Purkoypile. salary as wa-

ter commissioner, $150; Layman Mo-Gow-

labor, $2; W. C. Leever, ma-

terials for hose house, $1S3.83; K.

C. Welch, labor, .3; George In
gram, labor, :?J..u; Lewis ran Key,
labor, $1.15: J. B. Holmes, salary as
marshal, $30; J. W. Jacobs, salary
as recorder, $2o; Tex & Scott, labor,
$o.30; Rogue Biver Light company,
wiring and supplies, $17. Recorder

I instructed to tako $300 from general
fund and placo same in water fund.

Mayor Leovor was granted a per-

mit to build a bathroom to his resi-

dence.
Marshal Holmes was instructed to

order a general clean-u- p in strcots
and alleys, and tho council then ad-

journed.
Lee Ingrain nnd Mrs. William

Maun wero united in marriage at
Jacksonville last week. Both are
highly respected citizens of Central
Point nnd well advanced in years.

There is much complaint of tho
rond at Grimslev's slough at Agate.

STEVENS HEAD

OF NORTH BANK

Announcement Made on Good Au-

thority That President of Pacific

& Eastern Will Succeed French

and Be in Command in Oregon.

PORTLAND, Or., Ait- -. 3. It is

stated on good authority today that
John F.' Stevens will be appointed
president of the Spokane, Portlnnd
& Seattle railroad. This road is bet- - '

ter known as the North Bank and is
controlled by the Hill interests.

Official announcement of his clcc-tio- n

by the board of directors at St.
Paul is expected momentarily. Stev-

ens will neither deny nor confirm
the report.

Stevens is now president of the
Oregon Trunk road, Pacific & East-- ,
em nud the United Railways, and
will continue as head of these roads,
according to the report. !

George B. French is the present '

head of the North Bank road.

If a merchant Is really selling some
useful artlclo lower than any ono
olse in town, and Is not getting out
rtf. flint fnf Ha full..... nr1vpMolnr vnlim ,

(

he was never destined to be a mer-

chant.

ONLY ONE "BEST."

Medford People Give Credit Where
Credit Is Due. j

People of Mcdford who suffer,
with .sick kidneys nnd had backs
want a kidney remedy that can be
depended upon. The best is DoanV
Kidney Pills, a medicine for tho kid-ife-

only, made from pure roots and
heibs, and the only one that id back-- (

cd by cures in Mcdford. Here'-- 1
Mcdford testimony: '

M"rs. C. II. Iloxie, fir streot, Mod- - i

ford, Or., says: "I publicly recom- -'

mended Doan's Kidney Pills in 1907,
'

after they had benefited me, and
now I am pleased to speak in their
favor again. I had kidney trouble
for several years and the backucho
gradually grew worse. If I at-

tempted to stoop or mov.o quickly,
sharp twinges darted through my
loins and hips and somotimes I was
lame for days. Tho kidney secre-

tions passed far too frequently and
I also noticed sediment in them when
thoy wero allowed to stand. My
health steadily ran down and I was
feeling miserable at the timo I com-

menced taking Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I procured at Ilaskin'H drug
store. Thoy helped mo from tho
first, although other rcmedios had
proven useless and as I continued
taking them I grow bettor, until not
ono symptom of my old trouble

For salo by all dealers, Prico fiO

cents. Fostor-Millbu- rn Co., Uuffalo,
N Y solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho immo Doan's and
tako no other, i

- mwdm ier umliu.

Tho place is the outlet of tho irriga-
tion ditches and is deep in water and
mud and is causing thu breakdown
of ninny Machines and wagons, Tho
place ueuds budging and tho county
court should look after tho matter

F. W, Hawk of this city, who re-

cently oxtitnincd tho place, declares
that it is in an extremely bnd condi-
tion, both dangerous and disagree-
able.

J. F. Halo of Mcdford was trans-
acting business in Central Point
Tuesday.

Tho city council did not receive
tho witter system at Monthly nighl'ti
meeting, for the reason that all
things nro not satisfactory as yet.
Thcro is a bare possibility that tho
system will bo received nt tho meet-
ing August 22.

Building is again taking u step
forward anil it looks good to see ml
the enrpouters in town busy and not
a vacant house for rent.

W. E. Kohlor is figuring on a trip
through Curry county and other
parts of tho state along tho sea
shore.

Last Saturday's ball game was not
ono which would cause consternation
nmong tho willow-wioldor- s. Some of
tho anti-Sund- ay ball people attend
ed, but the attendance shows plniuly
that Sunday ball is the game for
Central Point.

William Kelly was transacting
busiucs3 in towti today. lie resides
near Agate and is an enthusiastic
believes in desert gold.

Packers

Wanted!

To register with tho association

for this season's pack. Packing

schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust nnd Scptcmbor. Paek changed

on apples. Everybody must learn it.

R. R. FRDIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.l

A
will buy more

A cool

He or she
easier to sell

Moreover,
in a better
than if it is

in its
The Electric

can ill afford
Life in the

Make your
the people, and

It stands to

Why not

Electric
breeze, and in

May our
Don't wait

P. S.-- How
K

(By Spectator.)
Mr. nud Mrs. John Jhtruobuig of

Mcdford were hero visiting lolutivtH
Saturday and Sunday.

Edward and Fred Molt began
at their quuiU initio on Sar-

dine creek tho first of tho week on
somo extensive development work.

Meters. Darling nud Hodges, the
liverymen, left Monday with their
fniuilios for the headwaters of Ev-

ans urook for their annual outing.
Tho Grants Pass nud the local

team play u hotly eouested ball game
Sundny hero. Tho score was U to

in favor of the Gold Hill boys.
There was n Very disastrous forest

fire in the vicinity of tho Bradou
mine Sunday evening. Quite a num-
ber in the neighborhood nud Gold
Hill battled with the fire all night
before it was eon trolled, destroying

SEEKING PEARL STOLEN
FROM EYE OF AN IDOL

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Seeking a
blue pearl, valued at over $100,000,
which was stolen from thu oyo of an
imago of Buddha in Hindustan dur-
ing the Sepoy revolt, Captain Mao
Adams of Hereford, England, has
mysteriously dropped out of sight.
MneAdnms camo to Now York some
weeks ago with Reginald II. Schettek,
representing the Raja Ranee of Hy-

derabad. A cluo to tho whereabouts
of the gem was picked up and last
week MncAdams went to Boston to
follow it up.

Tho last hoard from the jewel-hunt- er

wns July 2."), when ho wired
from Boston to Sehcuck, in Now
York, tellinu him that he had traced

,.fit FnvnsOTiv
ii'TBTTfTl,- - LOT.

hW .' - Khl. .,,,, i r
VTMIJ

X"-- b BUY DIRECT AND

mm anywhere.

uousldoruhlu foneo on the Hramtd
and Kohh places. Tho origin of tho
firo is unknown,

Mi's, Itex Laiupinuu and daughter
mo viniting rolutivos in the Meadow
tho past two weeks, Mr. Laiupuiau
spent Sntiudity and Sunday visiting
them.

MisKcs Nlim Carter 'and Tholnui
llaimnorsly tire making n two wuuIsh'
stay at Shasta Springs.

1). P. Blue whs down from AhIi-lnn- d

Saturday looking after
business mntturs.

Judge C. H. Watson of AhIiIiuhI
was a visitor hero Monday.

Marshall John B. llammorsly Iiiih

completed his .concrete building on
1) sticot, and tho Oxlov syndicate of
luiuuownerH will occupy the building
for office and assaying purposes at
once.

tho pearl to the Hotel Touraitio,
where hu had again lost truck of it,
and had called in tho Piukortous to
assist him. Tho Now York police
today sent descriptions of MucAd- -
iuiih broadcast over tho country.
Sehenck expresses fear that "the
"black uiiigic of thu Orient" is at tho
bottom of tho affair. He claims that
he nud MuoAdiittiH have been shad
owed across tho Atlantic by a pair
of swarthy Hindus.

Banker to Serve Fourteen Years.

LAP1ER, Mich., Aug. 3. M. Loo
Hnglo, banker nud former city offi-
cial, is preparing today to begin a
term of 12 to 14 years in tho Jack-
son state penitentiary. This sen-tuu- co

was imposed following Hngle's
plen of iruillv to a foruorv ehnrue.

SA VE MOSEY

UUA
"BAVK TJU3
MiDDr.max:rpa
ntoriTDron Titiitnutsjuarr."

tor catnioffu

E35HB

You in If on or. lor your m.isIi, loon,
wl'st! Mva, ct , tllrctt from un. Hriul for
ciit.ili Kio of tmllilitit; iit'o la nut com-pu- n

iirlct'fl, which nroiu-tun- l wliolemilo
ou itr anv compt'ti'iit liiilllcr will

find I 'mt what u-- m-n- you In
Al.l K A.N'D III.KT UfAI.ITV. if not.
r ur moil' v puMitlvely rofiuiikd.

WESA. VC YOU MIDDLEMENS' PROFITS
Hand tut lint of mntorlnt you nco I

nnd uo will prnvo ih.it wo mivo you
from I'l to 1 3 on t'i bl'l
Ono iirlco to ovoryborty. Hell anyon.

Ship Honil

Home

COOL CUSTOMER
goods than a warm one will in hot weather.

customer will buy with less palaver.
will be better natured, less cranky and

to; and you know it.

you yourself, and your employes, will bo
selling mood if your store is cool and pleasant

sticky and suffocating and savors of a boiler-roo- m

stiflingncss.
Pan is a blessing and a cheer which you

to ignore.

dog days is a question of degrees.
place of business habitable and inviting to

the trend of trade will be in your direction.
reason it's logical it's apparent.

invest a little mon' ia trade-winnin- g cool-
ness?

Fans will create a tempting and delightful
every breeze there'll be dollars for you.

representative call and take it up' with you1?

until it's 90 in the shade. Phono us today.

Rogue River
Electric Comp'y

abdut that Electric Sign you've been think-
ing about?

WOOD M

While It in cheap. Phonu 1!M1.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Comer llth and Laurel MtreotH. Yard

at 117 South Oakdnlo Avouuo.

K

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, nono too
largo. Twonty-fiv- o yearn

practical experience.

Offlco 113 South Front Street.
Phone 2751.

Robert F Maguire
Lato special agent TJ. S.
General Land Office,
announces that hu has
opened law offices in
tho Mcdford National
Bank Building, for gon-or- al

practieo before
stato and federal courts
and tho Department of
tho Interior.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY HKOS. AUTO L1VKIIY.

1010 Chulmorri Detroltn.
Phono 1801, Vtilloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Etmy Hiding.
Pricos Might,

PARKY AUTO LIVERY
PHONK MAIN 3111.

Agency for tho Parry Cant. Rogue
River Auto Co., Prank H. Hull, Prop.,
Mcdford. Or.

Probably you didn't go
well propared last year

didn't got fixed up in t
such a manner that you
could live comfortably
for two weeks or a
month without having
o forage.

We make it our

Business

to see that 3rou got sup-
plied with the right sup-
plies and in sufficient
quantity. If you want to
enjoy camp lifo (and
you will, too) just come ;;

to this storo and get ;:

your supplies tho same
as hundreds of others
havo done and you will
doto on camp lifo.

Whether you aro go-

ing camping or not, this
is a good place to buy
your groceries.

Allen
AND

j Regan

v

r


